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IUBLIC UITLlTIES ClMflSSICN OF 'lHE STA'lR OF CAI..IR:RUA 

o:H«SSICN AINIFJ::Ri & <XKPLIANCE DIVISICH 
Water utilitic-s BlaIrlt 

REroIlJl'l<H 00. W-3578 
Jtme 5, 1991 

(RES. W-3578), CAI..IFOONIA ~ SmvICE a:MPANY (CiB), 
SElMA DISIRIcr. ~ N1IJDUZllC lIN OFFSET RldE 
INrnFASE IRXI.X!l:N:; MDlTIctW. ANt«lAL RF.V»l.JFS OF $12,600 
CR l.ot. 

~ 

By Mvice Letter 1189, filed April 9, 1991, OB requested authority w-der 
section VI of General Order 96-A to i.n=rease rates for water service for its 
selIra District to offset: (1) a $13,100 increase in p.Il'dlased pc1w'er expense 
due to Pacific Gas arrl Electric carpany (R:i&.E) 's rate increase, (2) a $1,700 
increase in postage expense, ani (3) a $2,200 decrease in ad valorem taxes. 
a..s serves aJ::x:m: 4,050 n:ete.red ani flat rate a.l.Staoors in its Selma District. 

'!he present rates for the SelIM oistrict became effective on March 18, 1991, 
p.u:suant to Decision No. 91-03-014, dated March 13, 1991. 

DISaESICN 

'lOO offset increase requested herein is for the p..tr(XlSe of recoverirq in 
rates the chan:Jes in expenses that have ocnn-red since the present rates 
becaIoo effective. 'Ibis rate increase will not result in a return greater than 
that previrusly authorized. 

'lhe reasons for the alxNe ~ c:han;Jes are as fOUC1WS: (1) a $13,100 
increase in p..uxhased ~ expense to reflect an in::rease in the average CXlSt 
of electric energy fran $0.10513 per kilo..ratt-halr (Ja.,h) based on IG&E's 
January 1, 1990 rates to an average CXISt of $0.11329 per kwh based on IG&E's 
January I, 1991 rates, (2) a $1,700 i.rx:rease in post.ag~ ~ ~ reflect an 
average percentage increase for a..s's cost of mail of 16.5\ due to the United 
states Fbstal service postal rates increase effective Februny 3, 1991, arrl 
(3) a $2,200 reduction in ad valorem taxes to reflect a o:::np:.site tax rate of 
0.783\, Wich is luwer than the adcpt.ed oooposite tax rate of 0.841 \-. 

'!he requested expense offset will result in a 1.30% ircrease in cpmtity rates 
ard a 1.09% increase in residential flat rate service. 

To enc;ure that p..uxhased ~ is beirq used econanically, the Water Utilities 
Branch (Bran:::h) revi~ the latest p.mp efficiency tests for this district 
ard fOl.D'rl the results to be satisfactory. 
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Resolution No. W-3578 
California water service OJ.JAr. 1189/Wl/SNR 

June 5, 1991 

service is satisfactory. 'Ihere are 00 Ccmnission orders req..drirq system 
inprovarent, J):)r are there significant service prcblerrs req.rlri.n) oorrective 
action. 

To pranote water conservation, as's has established water conservation . 
prograrrs in the selma. District lrrhidl i..oolu:le leak repair ani main repl~t 
programs, conservation brochures, bill inserts, water kit distrirutior'ls, paid 
conservation advertisarents arrl conservation displays in the office. 

At the preposed. rates, the typical residential rust.arer1s bill will iIx:rea.se 
fran $26.09 to $26.33 per Jl"OJlth or 0.92\ for an average usc of 3,893 cubic 
feet. . 

HVIISIS 

as/s p..lblished a notice of this increase l"EqleSt in a local newspaper on 
April 17, 1991. No protests have been received. 

FllID~ 

'!HE a::MflSSlOO FINffi, after investigation by the Brandl, that the rate 
ircrea.se hereby authorized is justified, an:l the resul.tirg rate is just ard 
reasonable. 

rr IS U<lEl<tlJ that: 

1. Califonrla water service carpany is authorized, five days after the 
effective date herein, to IMke effective revised ScbOOule No. Slrl, General. 
Metered 5erJice, an::l Schedule No. Slr2R, Residential Flat Rate 5erJice, 
attachErl. to h:lvice Letter No. 1189 aId to cancel the presently effective 
Schedules Nos. SIrl ani SL-2R. 

2. California water 5erJice carpany is directed to maintain its bllancin:J 
acxx::mlt as require:j by PUblic utilities O:xle section 792.5. 

3. 'Ibis resolution is effective today. 

I certify that this Resolution was adcpted by the PUblic utilities Ccmnission 
at its regular m:eti.rq on June 5, 1991. '!he followi.rq camrl.ssione.rs awrc:Ned 
it: 

PATRrcfA It'.. [CKERT 
President 

G. MITCUEll WIlK 
JOHN 8. OHANIAN 

DANiEl Wm. fESSLER 
NORMAN D. SHUMWAY 

Comrok.tJooers 
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